MINUTES

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   1. None

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. Wilderness park – Charles E Struble III
   2. Electronic Notification to Landlords and Property Owners – Jayne L. Sebby
   3. Fwd.: HISTORY OF MONEY – Jimi Light
   4. Re: Wilderness Park – Kit Romjue
   5. Oppose Gender Identity Ordinance – Angela Gough
   6. The Future of Public Parks – Michael Farrell
   8. KZUM Newsroom – Amantha Dickman
   9. Fwd: Niskithe Prayer Camp. – Maud Thiele
   10. Appointment of Pat Lopez – Joan Anderson
   11. Wilderness crossing development – Delan Lonowski
   12. Internet search company privacy – Tim Ahmann

VIII. ADJOURNMENT